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A FINAIICIAL I}IFORI}TATION STATEMENI

support or temporarg spousal support. you will be asked to
prepare a flinancial inforrnation staternent for the court. So that you will untlerstand how that
statement should be completed. we have prepared the following explanation thatgoes through this
statement line by line giving gou specific instructions for its preparation.
In any hearing involving child

At the time of the hearing on ternporarg support. the Court wants to know what your
rnonthlg expenses and income are currentlg. If gou have the children. include those expenses. alSo.
Do not inclurle any expenses for gour spouse or ex-sPouse or angone who is not living with 9ou.
If possible, you need to go back through your checks for at least the previous six-month Period
and take averages of some speci[ic iterns ir order to present information to the court that willbe
accurate.ltems easily averqged are utilities. telephone bills.gasoline and oil,groceries, and medical
bills. Go through and figure out the avera,ge cost ol each of these iterns per rnonth for the past
six or txelve-month period. Then use the financial information Statehent to set out those
expenses. This will be beneficial to you in that it yrill show thejudge gou have been caref)rland

\d

thorough.

Another irnportant principle you should keeP in nind when preparing gour financial
staternent is that the more numbers you have on gour financial infornation statement that enil in
zero. the less believable it yrill be to thejuclge. For example. how often do gou go out to the
grocery store and have the bill for groceries total exactly *1oo? Most often the numbers for
groceries, utilities, and such are numbers of dollar and odd cents. The juilge has the sane
experience you do.lf all of the nurnbers on your exPense sheet that are rouniled oEf, this suggests
to the court that it is an estirnate or guess and is nol in fact. accurate. One way to achieve otld
numberS in gituationS where gou have estimates is to remember that there are 4.3 weeks in each
nonth. Thus, you shoulil rnultiply your expenses per week by 4.3 weeks. If you do not have access

to the documentation to allow you to aYerage exPenses over an extended period, Iet us know and
we will advise you on the best method to use to make this Financial Information Staternent as
accurate as possible.
A. IIOUSING

If gou pag rent.just list the rent that you are presentlg
paying on this blank. You rnight ask whether or not gou are going to have an

House pagments/Rent -

in"reise in gour rent in the foreseeable future. If gou have a lease and gour lease
contract expires soon, gou need to find out if there will be an increase in the lease
paynent or rental paynent in the forthcoming year. If the landlord tells you there
wiil be an increase, then you should average-in this increased amount over the next
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If you are still looking for
the area you intend to move to.
12 months.

an apartment,

find out what the rents are in

We do not want to inflate the payment. but we want the court to know the actual

over the next gear. A house paynent typically incluiles
interest, principal taxes antl insurance. If your taxes and insurance payments are
not incluiled in your nonthly nortgage payrnent. then average them on a monthly
basis antl inclucle it with your mortgage paynent in this category.
amount you will be paying

Utilities - Utilities include gas. water. electricity. antl telephone. Please average
those expenses for at least six rnonths. preferablg longer. Rernember that an
average of utilitg costs based upon a six-rnonth average o[ Januarg through June
may be less than the period that incluiles the hot sumner rnonths of July and August.
We want to fairly represent to the court what your costs will be. YoU need
documentation that shovrs the court the average costs of utilities for the previous
June. July. August. and September. Withtelephone bills. take an average of at least

for telephone service so that gou arrive at an exact number. and show
what the average is for both regular service and longdistance service.It is Lelpful
to bring your receipts to Court to prove what those bills have been.
six months

Maintenance. repair - Many tirnes expenses are overlooked which belong in this
categorg anil are not listed elsevlhere. Include the following expenses here,

a.

gard-including mowing. vleeding trinning. edging. tree service,
f ertilizing, spraying.

b.

house-includingplunbingelectricalrepairsaircon&tioningheating
appliance repair antl service. lighting, exterminator service. Pool,
hot tub. burglar alarn, horneoxmers' association dues.

TRANSPORTATION
Car payments - Enter the amount of your rnonthly car pagment here.If gou have car
payment coupons that you send xith gour payment each month. it is helpful to have
copy of one to shovr the court, if the need arises. If gou have another type of car
pagrnlnt where gou pay interest only quarterly. annually or otherwise. calculate the
toial cost for an entire year and average that figure to show a monthlg pagment'

a

even though you don't rnake a monthlg payrnent. since that would be the average
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monthly cost toyou over

a

twelve-month period of tine.l[ gou lease an autornobile,

enter the monthlg lease pagnent. and bring ang applicable documentation.
Car Insurance - Deterhine what gour insurance cost is at present and call your
agent to see if the expense willincrease.If you have minor children who ilrive. then
determine yrhat it will cost you to insure thern also. Break it down and shovr
insurance

for

you plus insurance

for the chilalren to

equal total insurance on a

monthly basis.

cretlit card for all of gour gasoline,
oil. and repairs so it will be easier to deterrnine what your total costs are each
rnonth. List gour average monthlg cost here.
Gasoline, oil. maintenance etc.- Try to use one

4.

Parking. Other - You should inclutle pagrents for parking. taxis, buses. rental cars.
and airline transportation (including costs for vacations). There is no specific line
on the form

for vacations. but

we want to shox under "other transportation" an

amount which reflects those things. Make a separate. rnore detailed list to usa as

back-up inforrnation to support the 'other transportation'' monthly expense you
show.
C.

INSURANCE

Life - lf you have life insurance premiurns taken out of your pay check, account for
this in the iternized'Monthlg Income'gection. Don't double list this item If you have
a life insurance premiun that is not deducted from gour pay check. show the
monthly cost here.
other - other insurznce could include disabilitg inscnance. liability insurance. rental
or honeowners insurance. or insurance on antiques or jewelrg. It would also
include rnedical and,/or dental insurarce that is not taken out of gour paycheck.
Prepare a separate list of the types and amounts of insurarce you list untler
"Other".
D.

for food antl non-fooil
for each person who lives in your household. The cost for neals eaten

GROCERIES - Use an average rnonthly grocerg expense

iterns

outside the hone. except

for work

and school lunches Nhich are seParate items on

the form. rllill be listed under "Entertainment'. As with all the other iterns Do NOT
GUESS OR ESTIMATE.

if at all possible. Base your
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numbers on actual figures

available to you. It is possible that gou might need to factor out food expenses
a new spouse. Discuss

for

this with us to determine if this will be beneficial.

-

This section of expenses is for those costs for yourself alone. The
entertainment expense. for example. iloes not include the entire cost of taking gour
children on an outing. but only your portion. I{oyrever. it does include all babysitting or
childcare costs other than that you pay for care o[ your children while you yrork. Current
child support means child support you pay under a court order for children of a prior
marria,ge who are not living with you. "other" could include costs of lessons. health club
PERSONAL

memberships. or any personal expense not included above.
E.

CHILDREN - This section is to itemize all those expenses attributable only to gour child

or

children. Onder 'Child Care'. list gour average nonthly cost for babysitting or daycare so
you can work. "Other'. rnag incluile the expenses of the child's pets, birthday and Christmas

gifts,lessons. vacations. trips, tutoring cable TV, sporting equipment, and rnang other iterns
that lrrould otherwise not be accounted [or.
,yIISCELLANEOUS AND OTHER DEBTS - List all other iterns xhich ilo not appear under any

other section. Use a separate sheet if you need more room. For all debts for which you
expect to be rnaking pagrnents. state xho tle pagment is rnade to. NationsBank,lvlasterCard,
Foleg's. etc.. anrl the outstanding balance on the line provided. and the anticipated average
rnonthly paynrent in the dollars colunn.
)I{ONTHLY INCOME

- The first part of this section refers only to income frorn your

enployrnent. Your paystubs should contain all the appropriate amounts. Notice, hoyrever.
that the dollars column isfor rnonthly amounts. Therefore. if gou receive a paycheck more

often than once a month. you wfll have to convert the amounts on your paystubs to monthly
figures. The current shild support item is for listing all child support that you presentlg
receive by court order. List under "Other Income', all additional income gou receive from
any source, including interest. dividends. rental income, ernplogment bonuses. etc. Do not
list income tax refunds, ilistributions o[ inheritances or trust funds. proceeds from
installnent sales or other sales of propertg, or prepayments
of rnoney you have loaned without discussing those itens with us first. For all lte:ns you
list as other incorne, , itemize the separate sources of the income.
I.

LIQUID ASSETS - State in this section all funds that you have the right to use and can have

possession o[ in seven to ten days after you ask for the funds. This includes deposits in
checking and savings accounts, but may not include money rnarket funds. certlficates of
deposit, and other tgpes of time deposits. and cash or securities ilr brokerage accounts.
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It iloes not include funds in pension or retirement accounts, business accounts receivable

or notes receivable.

J.

SIGNATURE -You must sign and certifg that allthe figures are true and correct. You rnust
also be able to swear to the Court. uniler oath. that the figures are accurate to the best

your knowledge and ability.
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NOTICE:

This folm is to be ggEplllg! and a copy funished to opposing Counsel atrd Court prior ro the show
merits. All columns must be totaled.

cause hearing and,/or hearing orl the

FINANCIAL T.NFORMATION SHEET
District Cour
Petitioner

Respondent

Attomey for Petitioner

1.

2.
3.

Aftomey for Respondetrt

of(marriage

Date

Ages ofchildren

ofthis

(Separation)

Eraniage: ( )( )( )( )( )( )( )( )( )(

House pa]aren

rent

$

SUBTOTAL FORWARD:

Utilities includiry telephone
Food

Cleaning and laun&y

Doctor/De istDrugs

L€gal fees

lnsumnce premiums

Gifts

Car payments

ChutEh lupport

Gasoline/oiVpa*ing,6us fares

EDtertainmeDt

Car repairvmaintenance

for childretr

Child care/school tuition

Miscellarcous

Actiyitiey

(+)

Haircuts

I

SI]BTOTAL
Debts (other than house and car)

CRANDTOTAL

(+)_
(+)_
$

:

AMOT'NT
s(
$$
GRAND TOTAL (moDthly expeDses atrd
Are you

L

Clothing

Lunches/school supplies

4.

)

Necessary Monthly Expenses:

working: _

MONTHLY PAYMENT

debts)

$

Khd of

Name of employer:

5.

I am

paid: (x)weekly,(
check_

) every two weeks,

(

) twice amonth,

(

) once a month.

Iwillget

my next

My hourly ratc is

6.

S

Gross Income (ifavailable, rttach last three pay stubs): $

EACH PAYPERIOD MONTHLY

$s

Deductions:

Wiftholdiflg tax
FICA
Insu'ance

(+)_

$

TOTAL DEDUCTIONS:
NET INCOME

7.

Other income:

8.

Have you received any overtide pay

FAM,3l R06-27-86

(Yes) (NO)

c)_

c)!__

Explain:

ir

th€ last 12 months?

(YES)

(No)

January 20, 2009

9.

Quick

assets: I have or subject

0

S

to my control:

$

Cash

0

Banks

$

0

_

Savings and loan

$ocrediturioEsSound,epositedchecksassociations
0 Other
!__________..1q_Stocks .trd bonds $
I cao bonow $_;QQQQ_ on

10.

Is your spouse

working?

Ey signature.

(YES)

(No)

Kind ofwork:

Name of spouse's employer:

ll.
12.

My spouse is paid: ( )weekly, ( ) every two weeks, ( ) twice
My spouse's paycheck is received _.
Gross Income (ifavailable, attach spouse's last three pay stubs):

a

month,

(X

) once a month.

EACH PAY PERIOD MONTTILY

Deductiotrs:
Wiriholding tax

$

$

$

FICA

(+)_

$

c)_

G)_

13.

TOTAL DEDUCTIONS:
NET INCOME
Other incooe: (Yes) (No) Explah:

14.

Has your spouse received aoy overtime pay in the last 12 mo hs? (Yes) (No)

15.

Quick assets: Spouse has or subject to his/her conhol:

$

Cash
$
0
Unions
$
0
0 Stocks ard bonds $
0
catr bonow $_-:Q_ by sipature.
0

Credit

$
My spouse

16.
17.

$$

BrnL.
Undeposited

$
checks

0 Savilgs and loan
associatious

Odler

Custody of the childrm is at present as follows:

II

(ANSWER ONLY
necessary or

withil

YOU ANTICIPATE RECEwING CHTLD SIIPPORT) The following sums are reasonable
will be fair and equitable to require the following:

the ability of rny spouse to pay, and that it

EACHPAYPERIOD
L
2.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.

For tempordry

((

alimoly
(+)

For child support

Total lines l7a and l7b

Wife's Net lncome

(+)

(+)

(+)

C)

o

l9

Total lines l8 6nd

Husband's Net lncome
Less alimony aod

support (Line

lt)

Net husb.nd after deduction ofchild support

((

and aliEony

24.

s$

MONTHLY

(ANSWER ONLY

tr YOU ANTICIPATE PAYING SIIPPORT)

I feel that arcasonable sum forme io pay weekly

or monthly would be:

l.
2.

25.

EACHPAYPERIOD

((

For temporary alimotry

(+)

For child support
Total lines 24a and 24b

((

(+)

DATE:
(Husband)

(wife)

MONTHLY

